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AT THE ORPHEUM
MONDAY, APRIL 30
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Admission 5 and lOo

I AS TOLD TO US ?
V

Fird Walker va9 In Rlvorton Sunday.
S. E. Duller was ia Guide Rock,

Tuesday.
R. V. Stiver wont to Omaha, Thurs-

day evening.
Robt. Avery went to Lincoln, Mon-

day morning.
Roy Sattley Undertaker-Aut- o Hearse

in connection.
Jas. Sllvey was down from Inavale,

Friday evening.
Oliver Wright was home from Rlvcr-to- u

over Sunday.
Oliver Iiuzard was in Grand Ibland,

Saturday afternoon.
Eves tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, tho Jcwclor.
FOR SALE Span of mares, wt. 1100,

in foal. Dr. Dcardorf.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Round tree spent

Saturday in Blue Hill.
Chas. Bergfleld was up from Guide

Rook, Saturday evening.
Art Gilbert and Con Ilarr of McCook

spent Sunday in tho city.
B. II. and C. S Mussclman of Almu

were in tho city Monday.
Irving Harpham was down frcm

Cowles, Sunday evening.
F. E. Crawford was down from

Bladen the last of tho week.

Miss Edith McKolglmn returned
home Saturday from Hastings.

Miss Marie Dedriek roturncd homo
from Cowles, Sa.urday evening.

Attorney II. S Foe returned home
from Lincoln the last of tho week.

Dr. Nicholson and Harvey Rickerson
were in Lebanon, Suuday morning.

Miss Hazel Saladon spent the week
end with Miss Bertha Doyle at Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Myers went to
Fremont, Saturday, to visit rclntivcs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gund of Blue Hill
spent Sunday with relatives in this
city.

Mis. J. B. Hlllers and daughter
spent Monday with relutlvoi at Hast-
ings.

Mrs. Herb Ludlow aud daughter,
Esther, spent Tuesday with relatives
Rt Guide Rock.

Miss Bertha Hayes went to Clayton,
Kausas, Tuesday morning, where she
will visit relatives.

George Coon is now driving n new
Jodge car whijh he purchased of tho
Red Cloud Auto Co

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McAlpino of
Havolock spent tho weekend with Mis.
I. 0. Walker and family.

Mrs C. W. Hallowell or Hastings
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Haves. "

Mrs. Fred Wlttwcr wont to Guide
Rock, Tuesday morning, to visit her
daughtor, Mrs. Art Robinson.

F. W. Cowdon returned homo fiom
llloomlngton the Inst of the week
where he hud been on business.

Miss Vernon Storey returned homo
from Lincoln tho Inst of the week af-

ter spending a few dnys with friends.

Miss Nelllo Gilliam who had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Gllham, roturnod to Lincoln,
Monday.

Mrs. George Vnn Camp aud daugh-
ter conic down trom MoCook, Tuesday
morning, to visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Robt. Dameroll.

Harloy Camp who had been vibitlng
Jils brothel, Dr. R. E. Camp and wife,
returned to his homo nt Burlington,
Colorado, Wcdnosday morning.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with Mis.
Nancy Greene next Wednesday nfter-noo- n

at 2:30. Tophi, "Women in En-

franchised States". Loader, Mrs, Bush,

TknCniUQ AT HOME EXPECT YOU
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Roy Hassingor spent Monday in Hast
ings.

Bernard Fruit was in Inavale, Mon-

day.
Mrs. Will HoiTmnn spent Friday in

Cowles.

Chas. Funk spent tho weekend at
Fairmont.

Tress Harwood spent Wednesday in
Hastings.

Chcrrel Koontz spent Monday in
Blue Hill.

Miss Rose McGulro spent Monday In
Guide Rock.

Sam Saunders was down from Ina-

vale, Monday.
Mrs. Lydla Hoffman spent Wednes-

day in Hardy.
Don Fulton was In Hastings Tues-

day afternoon.
Miss Mabel Lundy spent tho week-

end at Rlverton.
Will Frey went to Kansas City, Wed-

nesday morning.
John Uolcomb went to Denver,

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pegg spent Sat-

urday in Blue Hill.
Mrs. Rlsslc Cox spent Friday with

relatives at Cowles.

Lew Ethcrton 6pont tho weekend
with friends in Inavale.

Morton Smith left Saturday morn-

ing for Dcnnison, Iowa.
Mrs. A. C. Slaby returned home from

Roscmont, Tuesday evening.
E. S. Garbcr returned homo from

Lincoln the last of tho week.
Robert Roiher returned homo from

Lincoln the last of the week.
Wm. Crabill shipped two cars of

stock to Kansas City, Wednesday.
Delauey Bros., shipped two cars of

hogs to Kansas City, Wednesday.
Mrs. Lydia Hoffman and daughter,

Mabel, autoed to Hastings, Tuesday.
Mrs. A. D. Ranney spent the first of

the week with relatives at Rlverton.
Russel Amack and Art MoArthur

were in Hastings Tuesday afternoon.
Misses Neoma Corner and Virginia

Caldwell spent Saturday in Blue Hill
See Bernard Fruit for painting and

paper hanging. Independent phone,
240.

Miss Vallle Sorlvner went to Bonkle-ma- n,

Sunday evening to visit her par-

ents.
Will Frey shipped a car of mixed

stock to Kansas City, Wednesdoy
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Ovcrleeso uttend-e- d

the wedding of a relative at Rlver-
ton, Monday.

Harold and Raymond Waller of
Cowles spont the weekerd at the J. U.
Bailey'home.

Mrs. Bort.Lconard of Jnavale 6pent
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.
Grace Topham.

J. F Buckles was in Bird City, Kan-

sas, the first of the week looking after
his land interests.

If you wont to sell or trade your
real estate call on C. A. Scuultz. Inde-

pendent phono 20H.

Mrs. Will Brooks of Clayton, Kansas
spent the weekend with her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs N. M. Hayes.

T. J. Diamond went to Otis, Colora-
do, Sunday evening where ho will at-

tend to some business airairs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Porter and Glon

Carter of Alma woro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hausorman Sunday.

Prof. LeRoy and bon, Robert, wc o

in Blue Hill, Monday evening, where
they furnished music for a dauco.

Wo have plenty of good Mnitlnnd
Lump coal at S9.00 per ton. Washed
Mnitland Nut S3.n0. Piatt & Frees.

Attorney Jas. S. Gllham and A. G.
Hausorman were looking after somn
legal n I fairs in Hustings, Monday.

Miss Elsie Dietrlck, thoeiilciont and
popular pharmacist nt Cook's drug
storo, went to Lincoln, Wednesday
morning, to visit her parents.

Prof Moritz nt the noon day lunch-co- n

Wednesday gave voice publicly to
nn expression of patriotism for which
he istobocommotided says the Seward
Trlbuno. So littlo has bj:on said or
done hero that would indicate that wc
know that our country is at war. We
must awake. If men are needed for
tho army or navy wo must do our part.
If mon aro needed for other work wo

should bo rendy to respond. Tho time
needs no knockers on tho government,
but mon who uro ready and willing to
respond even with their lives If need
bo.

Orpheum Theater
Program for Week Commencing

APRIL 26th
THURSDAY, Paramont foaturo

"Ho Fell In Love with his Wife."
PItlDxVY, No pieturo program.
SATURDAY, A Patho program

one "Patho Wrelcly".

MONDAY, luoblrd feuturo "Black
Orchids."

TUESDAY, Paramount feature
Geraldino Furrar in "Carmen".

WEDNESDAY, 8th episode of tho
great serial "Lass of the Lumberlands".

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Powell Bros.

Smoke House

CIGARS that are Good
The Brand Your Doclor Smokes

Most complete line of
Cigars and Tobaccos
in Red Cloud

Al Slaby was In Blue Hill, Saturday.

Horace Brown spent Monday in Hast,
lugs.

Mr. and Mrs. elms'. Whltaker and
family, and her mothor, Mrs. Alice
Hostner, autoed to Hastings, Sunday.

Clarence Baker returned homo Sat-

urday night from Norton whore ho
playcd'in Prof. Betz's band for a few
days.

Raymond Koontz, Horace Brown,
Tony Clark, John Throckmorton and
several others spent Saturday in Blue
Hill.

Tho band boys havo received their
new uniforms and will make their ap-

pearance in the new togs in the near
future.

Last Thursday, Judge Ranney Issued
a marriage license to Karl Meyer, of
Nelson and Miss Katherlnc Sullivan of
Superior.

Miss Allison Cowden, who is attend-
ing college at St. Joe, spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Cowden.

Our foreman, M. K. Qulgley, was in
Bloomlngton, Tuesday evening trans-
acting business pertaining to our job
department.

Jack Gago and II. E. Chappel of Gen-osc-

Kanpas, were in the city Monday
looking for thoir Ford cais which had
been stolen.

Tho Red Cloud High School base-

ball team will meet the Blue Hill boj s
on the local diamond Friday afternoon
If weather permits.

C. W. Malono of Lincoln is vibltlng
his daughter, Mrs. II. C Oellatly, also
looking after his Interests In tho

lumberyard.
It V. Stiver, local manager of the

Missouri Valley Oil Co., Is driving a
new Republic oil truck which has a
capacity of 350 gallons of oil.

Wc aro in the market for 100 to 125

pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. II. Miner Serum
Co

Floyd Woods who had been serving
u sonteuce for bootlegging at tho Hoiol
do Iluifer was given his liberty Mon-

day and he immediately went to Hast-

ings.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bailey returned

homo Monday evening from Omaha
whero they had boon visiting their
sons, Grant and Will, and daughter,
Miss Mabel.

Tho Red Cloud baud will give n pa
trlotic concert on Saturday afternoon
at 2:30. Don't full to hear tho boys as
each and overy ouo of them are A No.
1 musicians.

Miss Hannah White, of Bostwick,
who Is woll known iu this city, was
successful iu winning an Elcar auto
mobile In tho State Journal's contest
which closed Saturday.

O i Wednesday afternoon, Jack Fin-ch- cr

while walking iu Jhe sewer ditch
had the misfortune to bo Injured by
having a largo Quantity of dirt cave in
upon him which burled him complete-
ly and by the prompt action of Fore-nvi- n

Phillips and his men he was soon
rescued.

On Tuesday evening tho executive
board of the Chamber of Commerce
hold a meeting and olectod F. W. Cow-do- u

delegate to attend tho Stato Asso-

ciation of Commercial Clubs which
meets at Alliance, May 24 aud 20th.
Several important mattors of interest
to this city were discussed.

Alvln John Monia, the 10 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Monla who re-

side six miles north of Guide Rock,
passed away at their homo Tuesday
ovenliiL' after a short illness, Tho f uu- -

oral set vices woro hold at tho homo
this morning aud interment was mado
in tho Guide Rock cemetery.

Dcn't forget the Bo'sn's
Bride by Ryhs-Herbe- rt and
Inch, a musical play given
by the High School Glee
Club at the Orpheum, Fri-
day, April 27th.
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Amply Large Through Shoulders

You are Always Comfortable in
MINA TAYLOR DRESSES
Slip into one of these handsome, stylish dresses.
Throw yourself into a chair in an attitude of careless abandon.
Clasp your hands behind your head.
You'll find that your sleeves do not bind you.

Reach upward and forward to put books on a shelf, straighten a
picture on the wall or dress your hair.
You will not experience the slightest discomfort no pulling, or
binding under the arms or through the waist.

Mina Taylor Dresses
are designed with the most painstaking care to provide

First: A garment oj style and beauty
Second; A dress oj comfort and case
Third; A costume of extreme durability and economy

Come to the store we will take pleasure in showing you how ,

MINA TAYLOR dresses differ from the ordinary dresses how
. it will be true economy on your part to take home at least one.

Prices range from $1.00 to $2.25

M. A. ALBRIGHT
Burlington to Aid U. S.

Stirrod by the high sonse of tho
nrescnt onnortunitv to be of the creat- -

ost service to our country, oillciuls of
the Burlington havo launched a cam-naic- n

to with Uncle Sam to
increase tho production of nil farm
products in tho cloven great agricul-
tural states traversed by its lines.

Bulletins are now being sent out by
Agricultural Agent Lamson to agents
everywhere, calling tho attention of
farmers to the fact that the success of
America in this war depends upon the
agricultural production; also that
thoro is no danger of over production,
that there is a great danger of under
production, that supplies of food sttiiY
on hand are limited and that the de-

mand for all farm products will bo
grcnt and tho prices high. Tho bug- -

gestlon is made that farmers begin
preparing their seed bods now. plant
seed that they know will grow testing
it beforehand, and to practice thorough
clean cultivation throughout tho sea-

son to insure the extermination of
weeds.

Attention is ulbo directed to tho fact
that the Agricifltuntl Department of
tho liurlincton Road is nrennrcd to aid
farmers along Its lines, can help them J

get good seed, test it and treat it ror
disease and olt'er the benefit of its or-

ganization nnd experience
m -

Aged Couple Laid at Rest
Ransou D. Davis, a pioneer citizen

of this county passed away nt his homo
In Iuavalo on hist Saturday. Ho was
born In Ohio, April 8, 1833, coming to
this vlclulty many years ago Ills
wife, who had been In poor health for
many years, whoso death was momen-
tarily expectod passed away on Mon-

day. Sho was born in Connecticut,
May 17, 18JC.

The funcfal services of tho aged
couplo were conducted from tho Moth-- o

list church, In Inavale, this aftrnoon
Kov. (J. W. Hummel iu charge, Tho
Masonic order will conduct tho ser-
vices at tho gravo. Interment will bo
made In tho Kiverton cemetery.

Tho sympathy of tho entire com-
munity is extended to tho bereaved
son and daughter.

Tho
Hamilton - Cather

Clothing Co.
Socccuort to Ptul Stow

Everything a Man
or Boy Waara

Rati GlQUd Ntbraakm

DON'T FEED
CREAM

TO THE

CALVES
If you arc skimming

your milk by any setting
or dilution method or arc
using an inferior or worn
out cream separator you

f

arc surely tccdlnga lot of butter-fa- t to your
calves and pigs that is worth from 25 to
30 cents a pound.

That Do Not

You may ttiluk tliii is too small a loss
to amount to much, but when you figure that it happens twice a day,
365 days a year, you will find that a Dc Laval Separator would save its
cost every nix months over any kind of- - "gravity " and every
year over any inferior or worn out separator.

Get a clean skimming
Ok kAVAk Separator
as soon as you can and get all the money that is coming to you
from the product of your cows.

Wc can make you a allowance for your present if you
have one, and, if more convenient for you, can also arrange for a partial
payment at time of purchase and balance on easy

If you want to sec for yourself just how much more cream you can
get with a De Laval let us set up a machine for you and have you try it
out for yourself. Just 'phone or drop us a postal and wc will be glad
to bring a machine out to your place

TRINE
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

E. S. Gaa-be-r

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OYER STATE BANK

Red Cloud HI! Nebraska

Armholcs Bind

skimming

liberal separator,

payments.

RED
CLOUD
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Your Hard-

ware Dealer

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies

ROLLS DEVELOPED-d- Oc

NAIL VOIR ORDER TO US

Stevens Bros'
Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HTOffice Oveii Aumiaux's SiObb '


